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I A GREA�T .. I
D Auction' Sale .of Lots]i . IN ITS BEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION WILL RE HELD AT =\�
I STATESBORO, GA� THURSDA:V, NOli. 18,' '09 fI-
-= -
-0' By C. H. DORSETT, OF SAVANNAH, GA., AUCTIONF:ER. =11'_ These lots are located in that section of Statesboro that 1S growing the __
'-= fastest in all that makes for desirability from the standpoint of present ex- =
-1_11:",' cellency and future value. ��'I-.Statesboro is generally recognized as in the eyes of the observant public.I, Ja It is the growing Clty of South Georgia, with .no successful rivals, !:�,
I, It is the greatest Cotton mart, especially Sea Island Cotton, inGeorgia, �: ,It is the recognized headquarters of the best producing section of the t.:: =,1,_ world's famous cotton, known, variously, as IISea Island," "Long Staple' and _ ,
I "Black Seed"-that article that comes so near to silk-and must be had for n'
'
': many purposes of the manufacturer. =,_
-








will he fit the places Ill1lllOd
inll Ill!' tlntes aod Ilt tbe hours des
HUNT: "o:lted fur the pllrpose of collect··
Ilol� strat.e, county
SlId school taxe8_,
. -\ Iso I will !-u\'e t,he r glstm�iou
��1an Who Stole $107,000 i I)ooks to regl.ler the volers.
Arrested in Berlin. 1 'I'liursdny, Xov. ·Ith.
�--
I
I \Hlrl, groulld, la�Oth rltstr"'t, I)
l\erlill, Xovcmber J.-·)Iartill t) n :3l1n. Ill.
Jkllufnoall. of X('w York, "'as :11'.; 1'0rt.1. IJ n. m.
�<!d last lIight by former Lllitetll Court gro lIud, �Litb nis!., 2 p. III
. -hll<'S l'nstoffice IIISjlector Hellr), I liridal', 1\01'. iith.·
'" !-liB 011 th� c!.arge .of frauds I Court groutod liiiiit,h dis!., 8 •. m.alll'CJ,ulLllIg tll �lOI.OO(') III eonUt'("· ,-',-th dlSt'l 11 fi. m.
, ;... .'ilh the COltOIl. lOO'!" CoII'j' SAturd,,), Xov. (lth.ert",,,, t 'onl 1'"" . of is ea' , ark. _ ..
.
I'ollrt. !(rllllUd J,th d,st., II
v\:�uflllall for a long tllUl'. waS I II :' 0 n. nL
-e.onsidt'l"Cd a trnstworthy hm�It1t-§ .Iohu J llles. 12 Ill.
u" ..... of XCIV York. IIi partller, \'<lurt !!roo�d, lii23d dist., 3 1'. 11l





The prett�est line of up2to­
date and, �easonable Furn­
Iture to be seen in the city.
This is orl� of Jones twelve
stores sc�ttered widely
over th�i' coun:try, and
therefore !places us In a
better condition to buy close
than a h01:1se that only buys
a limited" �(mount.
J\_3ufl\\an�s integrity that. a("·
c.:: «ling to I [ill he indue",1 a lIum·
C,"rt groulld, .Nth dist., 11 8. m.
of his (I'iend� to tuh' �har('� ,\ciahelle, 12 m.
Conr fround, �-4tjl di,t.,2 p. m.
TUP,d.,', 1\0\'. !hh. IC.{\)�rt frrouud. '1a4(ILh dISC, 93. Ill.1.)·llth dm., I p. m. IPIt"-8'� Ulte in. ho\"s. at thesp
J>u1I1t5 fl.l1d P8,{, and r�2-i3! T.
Your S r\'1.1itlt.
;;. C'. AllpD. T. l'. I; I'.
Holl 'I'O}! De"k
fot' $1 ·'.5U:
B Nk:t' �ell>l'1 ion of' Go
Cad", �I. i[, and lllJ,
til the "usill�.
'i'lle hll�ill('SS procf'l'd«i �ati�f:)<··
"ril.",· lllltil ::t ('nS�Olller "�:1� n�k{"rl
Co �tll� an account II hieh hl'
'ustoruel' decl:II'l'tl Wl1� nt\l dne.
At\> in\-t.'SligatioH of tht.' ('OI11P:lIlY'S
= ,IIlIlS foil" 'H'd , and 1'('-lIlte(i
.ill. tlte disco.-ery of :l nDmiler of
f:t}tj:Sf'\l cntrie;;; a Ol(Hlllti n� to �HI;,.
i'tCX>. Kaufman, in the mean lime,
i'Ucd disappe;lrcd,
8"ule of I ne ",harl·llolder€, ... ho
""� ..� 1,r"ctio"ll), llnukrnpled, held
11.."". lIOt, momlly re,poll5ible,
·llKtt. h@ gl1\'e hi�·chpck for the to·
bl aalOlIut miuiug..
•
1t. ""1& known that t\ H.ufman
...d eall�d for Europe, bllt no
- l.r'IF t.c his whereftbout.� could be
"ouoo until h;" 1 • "'ho is III
·-b••,oess il'l. �" reuce, 3[ass.,
..ttoN't!<.1 • paller conLSilling a
�"ot<lgra"h of & hotel. "either
u... 118m" of tbe hotel nor tbe
,21a." of the ·e·it,y was ment,iol;ed,
'.ut a window Wft·. muked Bud
'aoo"" it: were th8 words: "ThIs
'u atY f<)em," III KaufmAn'. hnnd·
_ritillK·
After _ny, clifficltlLiea the boo
:f.P.1 "" looated ill Vlenlll1, wber.
�f.ao reeided uuder the Il.me
..( •.,rvin Kent.
- ._--
I: We .buy in car1.I�ad lots
I
and get tlie lowest prices
i possible, ._and can save
i you money on your pur­
i chases.
I :1
: When in'town give us a
i call. Np matter whatI" you �ant in the Furni­
,
ture hne' "(He have it.
I J�nes Furnitur� Co
I
Brooklet Ginnery.
\I'e will not opemte anI' ginnel'Y
on Fridn�' aUll Saturday, the Mb
:lUll 6th. ."'tn the above dllt,)!!
we will not gin at all 011
Saturdays, but will grind corn.
PatroD' will 1l1e:llSe ta�(' notice
alld be gO\'cmed accordingly.
Bl:OOW U:T G I:>IS I;I�'·.
Don't fail to gl�t our prices
�c,,· II o III l' :';pwillg 3rachill�s sl)l'ak
1(11' th.'n"c\\'rs-tlw kmd lhut
moth"1 IIso'ol til h .. \'t'. .I.et liS
s�1I YOII onl�. "-n I"I'� H�Cllts ful'
'Bulll",h l'OUUt.1'.
Notice.
I will mal;e my deliyel'Y of Fruit
Trees, ete., her\' at lSbltt!Sooro,
Ga., �O\1. �4. 19O!l. A.n�·olle wi h·
iug to place an ol�ler for 'lily kiud
of pla))t� or b'ees will picas<' do so
"ut l;lter than :-io\'. 1. J S<'11 all
Idlld of tr"f'S, "inl'S and shru1Jcr.l'.
budded p!'Caus aud hed:ring "
'pccillity. D. A. HP-.!.GU
JJocal Agent for ,1. Y:l1I LinLlle�'
XUI"'eI'Y Co., J'OIOOUI). 'S. '.
They a I'e eheap and the
Statesboro, Georgia.
CASTORIA
·1.For Infanta and ChildreL







C h ro.n i i: Constipation.
PI.asant to take
Cleanses the
Systtthoroughly and clesallow complexionspimples ,and, �lotcb
It Is cuarant••cI
1;;0 boys Suits :j;1.�9 to >!'lO.OO
hath blou c aud stmight pnntlS.





--5000 PEOPLE CHEET IUTO
RACERS. FASllIM£ 15 MAnE1 HE SMALL DEPOSITOR IS
We Want Your Banking Bu.lne•••
Bank of SI�.e.lJo..�.
",
. ..a,e.ti,dro. Ga. ,
Capital and Surplus ,.' $.tOO,�O-
:::::::========. OFFI0E�: �
,1. r ... COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. PreiJ.
. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
===========DIRECToRS,.===========
,T. I.. MATB ..:WS, W. C. PARKeR, W. B. EI,Ll8,
B. T. OUTLAND, E. L, SMITH, S. C. ORooVER,
,r. r, COUlMAN
Between Statesboro and Savannah.
Bulloch County Turns, out in
Force. Statesboro Car M�k-
.
�
,.A hundred small accounts make "\ bank
stronger than a dozen large one". 'Ihat 11'1
one of our reasons for urging t:he ma�l o�
limited means to transact hIS business
with us.
f 't',.LRl''''e acocunts are welcomed too, or 1 IS
OUl' purpose to serve ALL the people,
whether th etr b us i 11 It.'" "tillmall
or large.
ing Great Lead. Driven
by D. P. Averitt Jr.
SEA ISLANU HANK
PELLAGRA 'II HORSES. "taRJel'll·"
1'be Iymptomll tbat
are produced by corn 1I0t 10 ·mach
iDfeeted or fIld in laWler qoaoti·
'J'he automobile racefl "ert t. Smith jorued the St.te.boro tll!II .re pMl!IIij or ri«kU"; til.,
I rt· here lod. wen� throulh "i,h Mouldy Watera Cora Cau•• bo_ maalrest I,._pto_ 01 teoareeted io St.telb('ro by.t BUt , taDUlI ex.....t there are DO CODy,,1.. .> tbem lu tbe ••me car. ' DfleaIC ia 'Aaim.la. I -r -flye thoD..nd peo,le. Tbe ore"... 1don8; the, �Ir IIaIr IIId be•
\'"-IU to -the, ou the ,tree&l 1'hll fitlt Clr, elllle tbrollgb at 1 ....._""II." eYeU fifteell' aud the I••t oDe I' come v"1 0. ..- proper,.Iong til. roll&l tnrouRb tb, cit, oiue 'wei.. tbree minu... Ibon AUlD'" OL, Oct.-Pel""" food II ItIppUed to _,..,. _".
lat lenn,o'clook,
at .n.n fill8ll11 _... di ..... co__ bllt C!oII,aae-_of two bOI" """"10" tbroacb• tbe .wl" dllcoye..... !IeIIt-,tb. p.'h finding (Jlr drl\'lln by r-- ,_ I II ,e- procnet.ed."
k h
' Til. Itreetl of the oit.. ",... Ulled wbiob b.. pronG ..tl to 10 lillO, .,Mr. F. C. B.ttey .trllc t e CIt,.
th If' tb tIIr. io. the IOlith after eUtlg brNd In ,lew or tile Ireatl,,lDI)_"Illmitl . followed· clOl8I, \1, four wl.l. peoPSe,. rolllb· Ae .••• \0 made of ooru meal b.. iDvaded coUllllmptloD of cotto. ned JllOIIl
�P.Btl���t]��I' therl" They c.me in
IInex'_'" Imlt. ou av.nna Yenll8
.
I, .. a ' __.I 'or ho- m-'- und allo • ....- .... tbe Northern limit.. out North ·the raDII8 of the lOutbeln cattle .�.' ........,_" - .•!I.=aEE·�·�·�••'1 edly .nd. made praotioilly no Ilow v.. S TI dr' 'bad through wl'IItero oorn, IIOOOrdior ola!lllel of lIVe ltuek In Geol'JCla.�===;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;:.:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--========- up 10 m.llillg the Ibarl) tllro, at
b
......1Il1 ft'd dIe Ibpet!. blml� th to .. pampblet on the Bllhject of 'Westel'O COI'D ,Is beio, eUmiuated.the waluut tree, in the center of e8n I e .u t e slg toe . f fro th _II t. ItiB OD aoooUD�
the O·lty. Mayor Strange h.d monlter mlohluel raCIng through Pellalra by
Dr. J. J. Watson, 0 moe. .
. 'Col bi S C IIl1tborlty OD of this thlt· no �pecifio exlatenCl8
taLel1 lome pruo·utlon .od pe- the CIty wal Ippreclated by tbe
nm II, . ., an
G h t• • til bject. or pelllllrll In eorglU 81, ye




trole t e rout? rouR . . D n E Stalll State Chem. been reportt.'ll to the department
• with oxtra poltcemen urglll!! tbe
Den was IlIlpeoded durlllg the r...,. lIb'!!, . I It
two hours the rllCHS were going ist of GeOl'gla, connected with the
01 agl' cn lire.
. people to kp.ep oft' the streetl d ttl' 'icuttllre hIlS 1'he pamphlet referred to Is�_.-
'f th b t it throu!(b a;}d everybody took III epllr men 0 IIgl , .. .along the route 0 e race u
the show. I receivcd a copy of this pamphlet creating WIdespread
IIltCreMt
Rev. E. C. J. Dickens Elected Agricultural School Trustees seemed to be almost IInpossible tu
A featur� of the show 'was the lind is most interested in tbls IlCW thl'Oughont the south, lind 1�1I8
President of the F,irst so Decided �t Meeting do th.s,
there waa au�h a lar�: presenoe oi Mr. Juhu H. Wooda, phase of the sitllation, in viow of I'esulted III the CIIll of a lII�tlllgcrowd gathered nutl .t WOII
Id I I'
.
I t the decilled inool'l'8t which isml1I1' to ,llscuss this (lise..e at (;0111111'District School at Yesterdady h t k free of fifty polio" un 0 gent OUlao IVlIlg 011 Y wo I. ave a en a U I "I f h' I. h d t ifestCtl thl'oughout the state In bla, S. C., IIl'xt mOllt I.
. St t b ---- to' hRve kept them off, - tholli: m. 6S rom Ole, vut II uo ..a es oro. .
, , btl I cattle "IIISlIlg Illdustryrestel'elllY m')l'Uinv lit 11 o'clocl. fortunately there was 00 aco.deot. een o· town II.' e eveu yean, Ie I "t" '11
.
It tl' Tile St"tc'."oro News says that--
. .
.• ''-cultlll''lll '. . . ., \fRO brought in and given II seat
II "'1'1 IlIg Hpecl CII y 011)1, A �V
. " thc trustees 01 .hc a�1I • Tbe lIttle BUIck dr.ven LyJ.�rcy
b h
.
f I d h l\{ presellce of pellagl'l ill horses IlIld HOIl nllfe Simmons Is in the 11100The tl'llstees of the )iI'st Ll.stl'lct school Illet ill .the office IIf that in· Averitt and .Judge S. L. Moore. y t e s.lde 0 hll8 alllg tor,
r8.
cllttle DI' Wlltson savs' "I ther'll. 1'01' �OIl"I'e811 llafo Simmons is a.. It • I school 'It lStlltl'8bol'o I
., d fte· th t' I SlIction ,. h 'ddl f th Pelot, rIght were t Ie turD was I
. , . e •IIl(rlCII 111.1, '. stltntlOlI 1111 II I e 1111 came III III t e Dl eo e race,
h I I I t. fOl'e'believe tbllt weltel'n eOl'1I goes Ch'lI'lICtel' tbllt 1111 meu admll'C. Humet in Savanuah. on �\' Clln.e.sdIIY' of muLine business, tile �lIttCl' of p.s.illg eight otbers between Sa· D_Jad�, e Wll8 II It.t
e ..t; ': �:i I th.l'Ongh a hl'8t befOl'll It. !'Cllcbes is a self. made mlln, bas very littleI'ccei\'oo tl'e reslguatlOlI 01 . �be I:'ml'. Hendricks' slIceessor "'.. vaullah Bnd Statesboro, they left tlllg In an� me� :�D_Je; t e th g ilK dCfltinlltion antI It is dllring oonCiltiou but be hIB that bllSi.former rresidellt, PI'Of. Bendl'lo s, tallCn up, und it was decidoo 'hat there third frem th� la.t cur and raoers u.p ort am t. a8 fly this heatin 'rotll'SII tbat tbe I. nl!ll!l jud �eDt that UlIually oollotll .1I0d elected to fill the v�ancy the intereSts of the Institutioo de· left eleveo care hebil,ld tbem, bere ..�re gOIDK ont rUllulng lome forty I I'll flln Ig (ieVeIOI)' and w:n He hIB gbeeu II frleud. to tbe rar.Uev. ]oJ. C. J. Diekells, of Vldlllill,
I
muDded that the new priDeipal, tbe St.te.bnro car al80 ran around Dllies au hour, tbe Oldf m.lll, "lIhdo t:s col'n � sol(l it is i'nfected with mel'll of Bullooh oounty lind tbeI•.. ·t I' the Advllnec and , J DI k t k . "T th hid never leen one be ore 00'""lor 0
.' PI'Of. E. C. •. c ens, a e anotber .. It went ont �,or . the fungi u the samples] have ,Ne". says thllt he will sweep itStillmore r.eadCl·. TillS IllectIO�, chlll'ge at ouce, �o that next 1\loD' l\[ain St. ,,,nd if thll rate WII kept around.t olle of themallt�(lntsemll.edfl�mthemllrketwollldiDtheraooforcongre8ll.Beil ;III..e al'e told, came up?n Brothel' day will usher, Mr. Dickens into up l'erllY', Iittte 'Buiok wilt hug b! like: Itre.kkO� "re,�;: hgfh�. pl�Inly show 801_ 8uffer frem yet all uDkDOWb (Lllactity IJI :DilDyHicken! without "al'nUlg, bllt wO'his new position.
.,
•
the talleud of the path IIndtllg nl�a: an rem�r 8:. em e"lthe diseRse 'which Is manifested of the CtlUntlCH of the dlstrlot,rl("ft mllst add that thc OOalu ha.� mllde He COUle!! to us welt qllllhllet\ tor c.r wh3n MilledgeVIlle :1 reached. b,,? .ra runntngllke tbe very Ol.d:. 'a 8 H" lal'ge quanti. lIod it Is haril to tell "hilt ell'ect�II gaotl selectioll. Bro.' D:c�cns the position ano] tbe fl'iends of tho The path fiudlllg car madA twenty davll Will after \�elll:" h H? il �;Iesn:.o�h:v Js�a.�etl corn hll8 �II his elllldidacy will hllve 011 till'hu been lin eduelltor, ha.� "olked the school will expect it to ""Iw on two milel au hour trom Savanllah IllDety oue years 0 aud t e Ilg It fed tl th d' dd I 'th raee.-J�yon8 I'I"11-e88.hard for educatioll, nnd if he takes 'w life h re and at the rate thA States. waR a groat one to him. . I?m, ?y Ie 8n eu y w.'
.
t I I
nc ' e ,
P A 'tt' J' 18 h what 18 orrllnlully call1od "lIhudCblll'g� of the first dlstnc sr· 100 Whilc we will nit I'egl'ct to sec bom car was gM11111l1! at this place, ercy verI III liS o.rle
_
it will be one of thew sch�ls Prof. HClI(hicks leave, this step it must have madll at leaot thirty BulC:� left I:luannah occupylllg,established' iD the state that Will was IllIide necessul'y in vicw of hlH miles nn hour. the _{th place III the 1111" and






I'en . �, '.
.
arvey I' ru.nger 8 en . I d r 8bl18l1 1\ success so lor, bl!t WIt on the 15th illstant. j"!laiullt a' telepbone pole near morllln�,.
have ruu � lell 0
sIleh workers as 'Bl'o .. Diekells. they I d It k" I b ay 0'" Cllrs, whIch placed hun III 10th. Poo sr all noC oe.., t 16 0 U, .. •




t I:ltevells place. SlUce dlllner, he lent II•
\
"
It was one () t OS" 1(1111'
mena 'e back that be Irrived atwere needed.
. (�uite all IIlt�l'estlllg Ult'Ctlllg! ])uryaa "uu, Ind .fter some reo g. .
·1'he editol' !lllmc Ull on the �I'IIIII WIL� helll at L1le Baptist cburch pairs qUIckly mude WftB put baqk '101118Vllle at 11'30, hnlllg forK"d
with the uewly- clectc(l 1'I't'!lI(�cnt hCl'C Inst SlInday mOl'lling when ill th" ruce 81(1"n. caine to St.tel' ahead to the Ilth place. hl8 oar
I, '·1 1001 \VCtlne>ldul' nIght I .' �.1 .• belllK III perfect condlt,lOll.o • Ie sc I '.
I the I'cg II 1.,11' SCI'VWCS were dlspens'OU boro IlI1100e sOllle hurrIed repaIr.. f Sd· short interview he SIIIC 1 •. . . h' I About 8 mIles ont rom tat'l-1111 III II 'with 'Uld talks wel'c lIlal c UY took 011 galoltlle end wcut w Ir· . Reidsville
hi' hlll'{lly kuew what to do ahllut 'I
•
\H C l:"ll'kel' Howell . 'h r.ce Igain I.avin"
boro tllll mornlDg the car III
•
r I'
" essl'S ".. , IlIg 011 • en, • h' h M 'r' d f Su,ccepting the place n� el'l'l1 .11111. Cone and W. A. Mulloy, tOllchi,!K, hero gOlllg ont, North Malll It. w IC ayor .. Ie email, 0 . a· Prof. J. W. Hcndrlcks RCCOIll, G d F D'rt CheaHe had. o".ilt .up 'I IIlce bllslDess the IInaucial, socilliuntl de,'otion�I I making forty mites au hou.r. In
vannllh, wal r,dlllg, whIle gOlllg 11auied uy )Iessrs. Frank MIller 00
arm 1 p.
at Vidalia, IS hked by the .peop�e, sid!!!! of chllrch life. the car wa. Mr. Baney Orangor, at a rapId rate, struck a guUy alld Walter Harden, and �"� Good farm for lale, two 111111'
aud tbey don't waut to II.ve �Im Being the lust eoufel'encc befOre\H. H, Bacou, W. H. Wright,
Bcron the rOlld aud
.
threw Mr. Estelle B01.eman "itb two girl of dred .ud fifty eigbt' acre., 08
up, but be.i� seriou.ly �oll.sl�el'IlI,g tho mccting of the BSSociation, lit .Judge George T. Canu, BOil. "'. TIedeman ont breakmg tW? of the domestic IIIll'vice department clear. "'Ifte.en buudred. Il�.h,thc proposltlou beclI�lse It 18 I�I �IS [legister, there willi" repOl't fl'Om W. Osborne aDd Mr. J>Jdw.rd h�1 IInger� aud othenme brul�IIlR have golle ovel' to Heids\'ille to lu. bal.uce to IUlt YOII: Thll II alille, -and we . III'C , 01 the OpllllOlI thc tl'elL�Urel', which shnwed all 1'homplon. 1'he elcape from iii' 111m. ThIS was the only ,IIlJu�y stall the Agl'lcnltllral School ex. bargain. See me qUloll.
�bat he should nllt refllse the call. Rt',collnbl ugaiust the c!lUrch paid jury of thele meu ... limply to any of the party
of willoh we hibit lit the 'futtulIlI Cllunty "'alr. F. B. Hlluter,
Aftel' the electioll �m? known. in full and 101.00 iD the treasury mlFaculous, If the t.lepbone pole '"ve beard. The manugelllent of the IIChool )'. O. Boll 164. ,Statelhoro 0••
*"erlll of the �elldllla: eatl1.ens O! buyiDI! raised 1'01' 1111 purJlO!l8ll I had DO' been Itruck the chancer, 'l'lckllul tlrht COUlh. can h••" ....11 dill not decide to enter In Plihiblt ---�Vidalia. sent hIm a telegram 0 about *4 825 00. Tbe cler� read I "re that' tbere wOllld have been and q"lckl; lo.,.oned with • Ilr_rlp- u.tiI11 few days ago IOd their gct· Tiac Cottoa Mart.t.
t Ia"ou bllt ill tbe. 8IIme, '.'I f tlOR drlllfilit. are dllp.,..llnr .VO'1· b b Idcongl'll U .. I. d t tbe stll8tistlcv repol't whillb sbow· 'lOme IIYel IOlt. The party Ie t ",b.,eal IJr.l!hoop'. (lough Rem.,d,. p'wlll not I� 1111 t at t ey cou Tb cottoll ma..kllt lit U to.telegralll they saul they dl no ed a net gaiD iu IDcmbel'llhip or 21 I here in I'lOd Ipiritl determined to And i� Ia 10 ••,y, ••r1 dJII'o'rent than wish, 01' wlutt it wODk! laave beeD .. _
e
d � lit baleat h' to accept He,'. Dickens , be' ClUIDIIMlD COlllb medlllinetl. No "PIIID!. ., b'cb to _y
WIll 11 IIwan 1m
,
'
�'ed mllilinlll tutal of 266 mem
n. Will the rllCe.' , ao llIlforororm. alMolutelJ lIot�\"1 WIth wore tllne In w I prepare olrered. Tile pi w"re ,(I.,appreciates the hOllor con I r . r II d I b II_II OP,IID,"e. 'l'b. lender Ie.... of ' .._ ...... and we aPPI'8Ciale it .. Til .. car w.. 0 owe Il 0.. Y a har.. I.... lunJr-h.allnjf blountalnoul, ." havio, drop� to lSi for, ............upoo him,. T bI! count,,' Farm for Sale. ,be White Steamer- owned alld Ibtu", Ill'" the cnratlv. p,o�,tI.. of I 08�mll800" \\i. H. Bhtcll, ID hll cottoo and 28 Cl!ntii fllr Me iBIaolJecause, be ). Il oem , b M -L II ... 1\0 f n,. lllloop'. COUlh RelroHl. 'fhooe macbine IIOOOmpaaied by Meuel'S . .._ "A"d wbile we would di�'1 1'J'G blllldr,ed acres or aood Bill· driven, r. .
.1 -I D 0
lea,p,JI IIate the JKi"u fAlcalua the moot.
' Tbe 'armel'S are ooD6detlts .... I..".otti1.eD, a.n
b'lD leave the couoty. Joob county laud, !leY,ellty.-fiv.e,18.rlYani. thll'llU had' tie 'mllfor.' '11oI1,r_IO'I' COUlh and to ,lIOOlhe aad W. L •.Hall, Charley CoDe, J.,,8. Clrop wW oo_aDd bettia' priefaIlk. to - I '1'·1. It'vatlou �build. tuo. to baYe OIlB of itl tire, blown b_llheuulltleD,ltl.elwODcblalme.. • Kenan,andW.H. Baglu got OD .• tori theirootl&o.nwanttoseconenfthCflellChoo81'RC"", ID eo I , . I bra.... Motbe" slutuld. ror .ar.,,'. b ·I .. 'the· bo t9 lock ao"arel III
d we believe illp, pod water CODvenient to two off at Blitohton, 10ling forty "'ealon•• alwaYldeqland f1r.llhooll'•. t e tral... l lICeII. U ",00 H el'8 G W Lee Jr and Mr.made a '11:;:'r;�1'8 of the IIl'8t goool BChools, 'daily rural mllil minutel, .od " IIttl.. fllrtber up :: ::u":�� ,;,:.!:;::e::::.�. �,:;:el� �nd H�rted ill the run �r A!IIlIlta, J. R:-Lee �1'8 'alOO:" �be ••D1tbe �teboot hllve ehoseu a maD l'OIIte, aud all othel·. oooveolences; the ro.�, got. out of ,,'.ter .nd 10It tOtlr..rr and oee. Seld b,' W. II. Em. IOteD�lDg to �t 10 h�e ID the viBitol'll to St&te!iboro toda, ....dlatnct
r b the feat aDd three miles from Brooklet, Gil. forty DlInUtel more.t a f.rmer'l
,0. lDorDIII, lind accompaDymg them
were plellllant IllI1IlIt the New.t� caD aeco�.p
IS
cpt --I'Y�lIs }'Ol' flll·the� information ad-I hOIlM fllliug the L.llIe J udlltng Old HOll Sale.
.
from MiUedgevllie to Atlauta.
III,nDt to s e 1m ace ,.
dl'e!lS .'A.RM 1'0" SALl<: I from' the r.te of !peed lUr. Hil\oa wjll ..II .t .my .bop on the Soon after they len, a wreckial car
0 ceo
h f h ark�'{'.-ogress. clueSta.-8boroNe�s. WU makin" they wilt rnll oV4lrthe lit day of December' l00!) all from. Savllnnllh pB88ed t,hrou,b lwUl!!vet ��top=o,8�_'" ,.. , , ked I r 'ourftldes, (,.'0 en. allu .�reapass Notice. Statesboro,Oa p.tl! liodiog Cllt buforo At.tnuta i. Dllclaimecl buggle., W.,OOI, �t.c., carl'yln, lOme .pal'tII 'for a WI'8C 0 3 l1. M. ., •._.> ��---- relched. In the car WIth llr. to �he hi,belt tiidder f"r ea.h. ear nellr Millville. ' 11.....All pertOOI .re warn"" not to _
liD' or Rib Iround iIIe OoL.r , Wotc.rry
.. u,ol' line of Ohma Hll\on were Hr. F. C. W.lIil and Tbilootlce Ilioludel III pl'optrtJ
diol and HOUle "'urui.blll, Good.. Dr. GibioD �ela\"r (roOl Ui@lI. fHdy to delinr No.....,.





IJr. Shoop'. �•• Itlo Oufl'ce I. c,e.r..d,
from Ilur�, II.reht" grillUs, malt, 11111,.,
t!liO.-IIO reul I�UtfC� In h. FiliI! lu
Uavur-lfl HIDOdtt in a UIIIIUk·.". No
to or IIU 1II11I"t•• ttodlou. bolll.g. 8aln'




We will lish tbe J. D. GI'oover
poud next' FI'idIlY lIud 1:iltllrday,
tbe oth lIud (itb. Those "'lshIDK
Iklll'eII, commuuicate with me,
0, U. GI'Olwer, JI·.
Route � Statelboro, Ga
1fI,'
Prol. Hendricks-Miss Boze­
man and Some of the Pu-
pils at the Fair in
Tile 8fa1e&bol'o:New8 Saturday
a Record Breaker. The Elliott Case.
other thillgll necessary to muke a
rhustlillg cily
]1(1'. Dickens has :.EM « Me •••• :.:lC.:lC.:lC.:l
(1lI00aPORATKD.)
Lusb Saturduy all records were There is quite
11 lot of spcculu- contrlhuted his full share to this
_____
__
_ broken (n Statesboro us fur IU; the
Iutiun throughout the �tate OI'CI' be'
.R.JohLl.n Xdlt.or
amo;lIltofr.ashpllid·ontforcotlon




J�II11ranllc, who is resting under allow thnt he III�� heou tender
lbeered u the I"'" 01110. a' Ijgtel
death sentence in the jail lit tha.t tl' . I' IlIor. u :Ind. 01... mallma'lier. Tbree hundred and thirty·eight place.. While I\'e have not kept us potnt 011 IIl1d' IS prepanug tilmove 1111'11.1'. His PI·ulll,.' realtze
___
bales of cotton sold on the States- up with tbe case, yet 1\'0 were
ill
"'hilt it IR to los" II IIlIlIl who hilS
Tu.. y, Thur.day and Snt"r�.)', boro
markut lit all average price of Atllll,ta IMt week,
when his wife done so much for them.
l'ubllsh..t by over one hundred do11II1'S ner bule,
IIMd his mother made that mern (I 1" _
.,... SUTII880aO !l'IIW! "··'I.r8n.,,0 is a big t.hiool( for s town of this
able appeal to the governor to The Need of More Stores
COIIP4"Y.
commute his sentence ann save him
size to IIIUI'; Iu, It is safe to Blly from the gallows, We waited in The pllssing 01 each llay g'N'� til
'
thllt UO,nUI! was paid out fOI' cot- the reeeptlou room for them to sbow the iaoreased demand made
Simmons Will Get Warm to
.
St tesbo Sat du III IA""" 1'0 on UI' ay, como out from tbe "ove�'nol"s pri- I upon onr merchants for goods .hy
•
Support.
the mo.,t of the cotton that WIIB vate oftlc.l. The man WaR cou- tbe people of tbls seetlen 'If the
That Hon. R, SimnlollS will get
sold here on that dllY beillll' sea damned to be hanged on FI'illay, country, For sel'(,1'II1 days this
" rousing 801111 off from the people
islalld-brinlling from 28! cents to only three IlllYS later, and their fall the stores here were crowded
or iltatA!lboro and Bulloch county
29 cents per pound. appeal II'IIS just such a one 8., OI,ly tn suffocation, and it Willi with
th�re cau be 110 qUB'ltioll on the
H was II bn�y dllY Ifitb the IOcr· a wife and mother oould put up. some diOlculty that the cllstnlOers
part of th08C who h"I'e gOlle tn tht'
chants, the stores bt'jng nrowded It WaR hard for the goverllol' to could be ltaiL•.'d upon, Bach mer·
trouble to look into the faetH,
Itll day 101lg, EVflI'y mcrchant turll them down, but"Little Joe" ehant was tuxed to his full capuci.
A fe" Ilight� ago at a collfer.
wOl'e a wellrlcd but sntisfiCll look stood firmly by what he thollght ty to hlindle tbe trudp, and it was
once of c.tiwlls beld iu the ottiCA'
011 SaturdllY night, cnch bt'aring to be his duty. cleal'that there ,,'ore 1I0t enoo@h
that uppeal'llnco that eomcs onl,\' The uight before he wus to ha\'e stores here to meet the ilenUllltls
from I� slIecessful, hlll'l! day's been hung heattelllpted suicide by upon them for goolis,
work, takillg a dose of bi·cbloride of Statesboro is situatcd ill the
1'he farlllors wore broad slllile.�, mercnry. He WIIS fOlllld in lIU ccntel' of one of tbe lOost fertilc
too, Tbey Sllid: «\Vhy, the price ullcollscious conditiou allll, by the agl'icultul'IIl sectiolls ill tbe Rtate,
WIIS off a little, bllt, theu, it could hIm! work of It 1Illlllbel' of physi. and u sectioll tbat is fast IlIline' up
lie worse." They bought buggies. h 1 h' hCII\IIS, e WIlS SIWet -saved for t e IYlt new people. ],;\,ery building
'and wngons and uew clothes and gallnws, Why ill the 1V0dll a in town is filled lIud if there were
cloth to Uluke their danghtel'! h
' I III h IP YSlelall 01' anyone e se II'OU ( more t ey con d be filled. There is
sOllie lIew Sarah In,ne drCIISes, thc IVol'k to save a U1lln to be hanged a, vacollt pl'Operty lying out hfre on
kind the town g-irls have lellrncd few days Illter on the gnllow., we I
whicb long brick blocks of build.
how to weal' ILIld, lust, but not Cllnnot IInder'Stand, S,I\'ing him ing� ollght to stalld to Ilccommo.
least, a great mllny of thelll took was dOillg him II. 101V down, 'meall dllte those would eOllle and ;1I\'est
in the show Ilnd bonght some of trick, "l'he govel'lfor respited hilO ,.thCii'
capillil a.id �nergy. Wr
lhe soap lind Plltent medicine. for two wet'ks on account of his nl'ed IUIlUufllctorie8, or COIII'SC, Lut
'1'akiug it u)I oue side lind dO'.�11 condition. This is the fourth we need more stores lind mOl'e
the other, Saturday WIIS a great time he hns beeu' respited, Bud it I goods-a larger line' of stol'elI to
day. It I\'as one of those days ill lie I' h II I I I flOay - t IBt somet iug wi . Illp· se eel rom,llud we hope t'hllt sonlf
which lhere was something doinll peu to save hiol uext" timp, but- of our I'eal estute ownel'S wili ·rec.
evel'V hour in the day. Tbe 10nK there is one thing cCrtain: We arc ognize this faet and go ahead and
,'Oil'S of cottou I'eached f.'Om the 8UI'e the govel'llor would uot like to build some more stol'rs,
cotton warchousesal'Ound upSouth again undprgo the tel'rible ordeal
)lalll street into the court house that he did last week ill,� Ullutn,
squal'C, ull North Mlliu street alld whcn the wife alld 'the lUothel' of
,topped out on West Main stl'eet, the condt'mned man made tbat
appeal to him,
of Juc1g11 Braunen, of the city
coun, 1[1'. Simmons' I'o.cc was dis·
ctWlcd lit thllt [';()oference cotaio
ing men reprC21entinl: el'ery fllction
in Statesboro. They w�re men
who had diO'cred ou ali other pol·
itical lines, but they assured MI'
Simmons tha.t should" he 'g�' into
t,he rlU'.A) they would pull ofl' theil'
coats fOi' him. Among them were
tbe mayor of the city, the pre.�i·
dent or the chantbe:' of r�lOmerce,
tile j ndge of the ci ty cou I't, th�
Holicitor of the city court lind thl'
ul'diollry of tb� I:ollnty, besides
others of like stlln<ling, The milt·
1A!1' WaR dl�CllSSLod aud it WIIS de·
ciLled �hat Simmons bad a good
Hhow aul! he "'US ad vised to go
intn tbe ra(W,
The conference being represent·
00 by every factiOn in the city means
tbat I:!tiltesbol'O 1I·m prcsent Pl'Oc,
tlcally a solid frollt.
'fbe farmers coming into tow I'
al'C almost a unit fOI' nafe Sim· Our News Service,
1 t isn '(I S�\ eli ttlou It t:o til ren&;thell a
weak stomaeh if one goes u" It correct-­
Iy, And this i. true of Ihe Burt ID�
Kidn"15. 'I'he old.f.shinned way 01
do.mg the stomach or sl.imulating the
hearl or kh'ne)'s i8 surely wrong. Dr,
Shoop tlrBt pointed out nhiiJ errur. uGo
"Gd (,0 the �'e8k or ailing nerves of
these urganfl,' SilO he. }_;aoh inside or·
gnn h05 itrs contrOlling or "insid�
nerve," "'ben these nerve" I'nll tlhen
those orgallti IIllist 81.1rply falt,er. 'J'hls
vltol truth I. I ••dmg �ruggi8t......ry.
where to dlsppnse and r�c(}mmend Dr.
Shoop's Rt'8t,orn(oh'e. A t't"w d8YIC t�st
11".11 ;urely tell, :>vl" by IV, H, Ellis
Cu.
Whol••ale and Relall U.II.r. in
'S'l'APLE& FA-NCY GROCERIES
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Savannah,
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mons, Bud why sbouldn't they be,
he is their frieud and hll.� alwny.
Have you ever stopped a 1110· Vidalia Refuses to
been, He hilS been 1I'01·tb thou
mcnt lIud thought what it meaDS
Ham1s of dollars to the fal'mers 01
to receive three pupel'S every week
this all(! atljoilling coullties, H,·
-one every ontber dlly-at the loll'
)"1.9 always t.cen 011 the hllil sillr Ilrice
of ona <lollar II yeal'! Have
I."f tbe cotton market, and bw; you ever
IVou<1el'eli how the mall·
{"e<)uclltly risked every dolll.... he Igemellt
could Hfi'{JI'd to do this'
owns wbou it lI'a� needed to hold
rt is beclI,use we get pay for evcl'Y
np the market.
[lllpe.· we seur! out aud el'el'Y mun
Such meM II.� Ueddillg Denmark pa)'s'
for his OI\'U service Bud
f!'OlII the Bl�y disLriet" D, A, B I'3n 1I01�dy
else's. In otiter words ev·
nen, from the .Emi � neighborhood,
cry tub sits on its own bottom in
and hllncheds of others hlll'e been
this shebanj!.
.
in and state,l that they were 1'01 We
don't prillt a large paper
hilO and that the othul's ill theh
hnt we get there oftcn, What the
c.lornmunity stood the KIiUle 11'11;;', I)eople
want in this busy age is a
lIr. Simmons is a stl'Ong speak pllper
thllt b"ingll the news before
er, u successful husinl'ss mall Rnrl
e\'erybody in the community h ...�
II fricnu to tbe, comnlon iletlple t.o hcal'd
about it from some other
wbich he ib closely 1'Clate,l. Hc
source, 1'hcy want a III1WpapCI'
is reg,\rded as the best ed ucatcd
lind not a magazille.
mun in this section of Georgia, Here al'C a few pxalllples
of how
holding a diploma, ill the IlIlIguage
fresh we get th"re witb the local
of Col. R. Lee Moore, f!'Om th� happellillgs:
The grand jury pl'e·
hil:best school in the world, tht
seutme.nts were turnd ol'er to us
lTuiversit,y of JAre. He Is endow. Fdddyat
110011 of collrt wCck and
ed with that which is nCCl'SSIII'y
the same camc out uext U10ruillg
iro the hmke uJl of a sncccs.<flli
and rellched two·thll·ds of the
man, eithel' iu private a.' public
people of the coullty by nooll; 1\11'.
hfe, viz: COlOmOIl horse sense, I-fe
SilOlOons' alinouncelOeut 1'01' COil·
is perhl\ps the bfst judge of hu- ",ress
on S'L�urday II week a�o told
mall, natul'O oi allY mllll in th,'
Ilis ncxt doOi' neighbor the tirst ========================="'"
sllite. He is in the pl'im.e of liff, IICII'S he had
heard about it; FI'i.




'1l'SS "'orker, a stickel' to duty and
bllru�d at 9:40 o'clock in the y"rds
_. W"�
true to his iHenrls. of the Savannab
&; iltatcsbol'o rail. � B · D· tHe has always stood for pl'Otec. IVUY, aftel' tbe tl'llill corne ill on 11, uy·.rec .
tive tal'ill' of the importation 01 Illte sebedule
frolO Savllunllh. Atl
J;}gyptian cotton into this conntl'y,
7 o'clock next morning the IIC'
!H YES YOU
bringing the product' of thepau. couut
of it IfliS in print ill the
'$16.'50.p�r labol' of. EUI'ope into coUlpeti. Statesboro Neil'S. Not that thetioo with that of the f.LrlOers of litlie lim thllt hlld caused SODleSoutbenst Georgia. Ho has mude excitement, the nlgbt bero.'e was so I
Kevenll trips to WI��hiugtOIl on impOl'tant,
but "bat "'e wont to
thi.� line, and I�hile he IHIIi not
stl'ess here is, no mattei' holY iru·
succeeded in .1>CC0mplishing thi� pOl·tant 01'
how insignillcant it DIlly THIo; THE
his efforts show thlLt his hellrt is seelO, if it
is worth plltting iu: lHNJiJSl' GEOIl6l" I'llIIlE
in the right plal',(', I)('iu·t
at all it is wortb printing; 'fOP SJ,JIJI.'S "
If you 'hear IIny one SIIY th.�t
while it is f"csh; give it to the �









Bullo?h cOllntl' is not 'bllCk "01' The above specimens 1\l'e ollly' BART!!
E'OR .6[, '1'0,
i =====,"_=====".,,========'='====="".




nursing a delusion: Of. COIII'S,' we arc duing I�II the time, li' all)'
(;'l:!AILi�T}:l'D. < �;x.X��:xeM�"l:"l:..�.m���




sapPOl't, other cH.lld'datt'�; lha!., Ut'CO)u'I'se, we all miss lin item oc. �
er.,;: r )'C:"If;[lES A�D�F:.� FOOD J.ADIE;'EN'l'RANCE .�
Imp'peus �vel'ywh"l'e, iJut whaL ".,; e'l5iullall.y-thu ui!:gcst papo.·s ill 111 ' .. $48 .. 50 I
.� .'I'E,;IALI'Y, , OF STATE 1;'1', .;
mean is,. tl,'� g�,pH.t.I'"II' of p,'ople tho II'hole cuuntl'Y
,10 that-unt·II"" �
FOR:.' , ... ", .. ." .. ,
!:i
I:
Quick and Special Lunches for �
here 11',11 support hllll, III'e'gQllomlly tU�I'l! with the g01l(15, � Built in E..tel'Jl_StIl1e, Any Size•. Write Automobile
�
, Tho J\"ws stl,oods for lhu 1[11-' �
.
� •
and Fishing Parties. •




HI, • .HI' ' C1'?f�"..rE""",,�,""&11' (",Cr"IIO",,' �: C 1.·T Y C ' A 'F E, �
!\rCWUr,I�I:"O)tH1"",,11I lin plIl'i .. Jj."
L "" \I.,. It-.IIJ We h� 1�lr 'l.t l1r:;,,�,
�
J're.\·entlO" 11'1'1 . "" I .•
, ,,11,',,1, "".,101 n" h.we \.0 ('icc oul all c:\-ht,,"Cc Il' � Ill1fi'f
I""fill, "'II.-e: ·121 J::1Wt;,; 11'1'1):"1 � j',
��;'
• A LLAN BROOM, PROP.'
'.
t.!'t· grillI'" "'" r,,, 1",,1". ,1.,.1 1',·,..
)
�I
1\ F�'I' O;:JU/J1NfliAH 'eA 0
-
\�'OtJlf:S !l.r� ," ,"'''iI'" :q;: t i !'n'h .. ,:-., XI' P\'l� lUg
lO the Jll'ftJtlt!IC('S of peo




'1!linlllo, n",tll'"� "",·11 ,,,., ''''1,,·,,;,,"_ plo \\'ho lI:tnt the' COlllntllllih
�
-i--'--" -.
0 ,� 1 �� 1·2 �V\ llltal{\�I' �tl'f:'et" Sn\·;mnn.h, Georgia
•
NIl� f",' 1-"",," ,., .. " ••• ,'II;ld""IO, IJ, '1' .1 ,.
III R de In a "GEORGIA FRflJf:," anlf be lfaSD;JY. '
�
• 'rET PElf'"'' J ,j")
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' . ��:<C�::?� ;:�::�=o= «:()Xo%f�:<>%=<>�· '�%OX�uy.l'�����.-
Give up Dickens.
M 1', J>"l'ry Kennedy has just
retul'Oed f'l'Om Vidalin, where Le
spellt the most of lust week look·
ing after his bnsiness interest at
that plnce.
Mr, Kennedy stutes that he ""II.�
in Vidalia lI'hen the news rCllChec!
there to the effect that Hon. E, C,
J. Dickens, editol' of the Vidalilt
Advallce, had been selected as
principal or the agricultural school
at this place, 1\[1', Kennedy says
that he never witnessed hl.1I1 his
life more e\'idences of devotiou on
the part of the people 01 Vidalia
tOI' Mr. Dickens. He says that
.
mSSOLUTION �OTICE,
the leading busillC8S meu of tbe The firlO of Wilson & Brannen
toWII say that he lI'ill not be per· bllS been dissolved by mutual con.
mitted to leave them if induce· s�nt. !lIr, Wilson will continue
mellts will keep him, tbe business nt the same old stand
Mr. DiCKens is a hard wOl'ker' and Mr. Bmunen will I'ctil·c. IIh'.
and has done much for the build· Wilson will collect the claims �nd
ing up of VidlLhll, which is be·
coming one of the best toWIIS in
South Geol·gia. .� fell' yelll'!' ago
it WIlS a wiregrass wu.�tei today it
iij a hustling youug city with scI'.
el'lll lines of. l'Ilill'Oads aud 1111
settle tbe indebtedness of the firm,
'I'. A. WILsou
Chlld ... n Cr;v
fOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA
ExplJrienced Handlers of Uplanll Cot.
ton, Florodol'a, Allen Silk and Other
�xtra Staples, Sea Island Cotton and
Na,·al Stores.
. .'
�OV(sl1' 1flffililI1cy -1f<e!';l1'�' lill'il IB)\1ll�lill'il<e��o
, "
.::.,.
One of the Large.<;t Factl}!'age Con­
Llel'nS in the South. Each commodity
handled· hi a separate department.
Strictest attention to each. Nitrate
of ,.&lda and other Fertilizers., Up­
land and Sea Island Bagging, Ties
and Twine=
on Consignments. �Ioney loaned;to cotton and
Daval stores shippers on approved security.
126 East Bay St., Savannah, GeOl'gia.
flmmDDIJ[ 1JIJIIJIIIlIIJIUIIIJIIIIIIIIIlIlti IIIJIIIIJIIJIIiIII!! IJIlDDIDllJDDJDIlDIDDJIlDIJ
Satisfied Beneficiaries of, this
Gen'} Agency "In Empire
Life Contracts."
Fl'ed C, WlIlIis, Getl'l Agent, Savannah, Ga,
DeaI'SiI': The pl'Omptues.� with which yon paill the
dt'.ath claim of my nepbew, L. E. Pn.tr,iCK, $2,500, is ap.
preClited. J.J. H. P.H"LLO.
Olelllll1'ood, Ga., ,Ttlne 15, 1909.
}'red e. WalliS, Gcn'l A,::ent, Silva,lnah, Gil.,
Dear Si�: �y brother, A. A, .hi'on, had II double in.
delOUlty poh�y tor 11,000.. �e Wa, killt'd by accident; you
111'lIl11ptly paid 1j12,000, wblch IS most commendablc.
S, L. A.UlaN, Admillistrator,
Scarbol'O, Ga" Sppt, 30, l()09.
}'red C, Wallis, Gen'l A.gCnt, Savlluuah, lia.
Dt'31'.sir: )Iy husblllld, B. H. �£iller, lapsed his policy
Ilno} I�ad JIISt I'enewe� when he died slIddullly, You pl'Ompt.
Iy p�.d the dcath claim, *1,000, showill!: the hOllesty ot the
comJlany JJEN.t V, Mu.u:n, Admillistratrix.
. Stillmore, Ga" Oct. 6, 1909.
, Fred C, Willis, GCII'I Agt'nt, S3\'3llnab Ga.
'
.
Dcal'Sir: lUy husband, JCllSc Lee,l.held polic,\' 1"1'1111,000
In YO.nr ClIn�pany., �ot 10llg Mince he died, aud ,YOUI' prC)mpt.
Iless In paywg claim IS appreciated
�:'rHEL B LEE, Admiuistl'lltrix.
Sylvania, Ga, Oct. 7, 1909.
Th. Cont,'act. OH.red By Our
Company Ar. the B•• t
=-��.�-============,==============�=====
For Pllrticulars Write 01' See
FRED C. WALLIS, General Age�t,
�,!)!J- 11 National ]lllnk Building, SAVANNAH, GA.
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I Advice to Farmers. I
If the Farm Fails-the Deluge IEditor Stat&lboro N-'''I, "The t.'uth is, If I were IIlhiH.
I Dear Sir:-Plelllll Milo" 1118 Ing
a young lIIall ill tbls couutry
epace IU your paper to lay to our a� to
hiM future proressto», I should
'IIrnlen tbat if .there wal ever a IAV to him that tbere 11'l1li proba­
trme "hen they should lit ltaady bly a ,reater opportunity fOI' l"eal
in tbe boat I to .pellk it il now, reward III tbo prot.lon of agrl.
lind bold II I cotton unlold and +n culture tblill In IIny pther pl'Ofllfl'
I�.. �hllll two "eek, cotton will b. slou this conlltl'y offers,".-Presl·
15" aguin, of course If all the deut Tllft, lit Jackson, MIIllI.
I .. rmere 'of Bulloch county "ere tu "When the llii'l'llts are all cut
holol their cotton 1I0d our 1I01gh· down a"d tbe mlnllfl are nl)thlnl
hoi'll ill otper conntiel 1I0d, "lite. but empt)' holes ill the eround,
fl,OlI,iDUe to lell our .«ort will do the farm lands of the countl'y
DO good, hilt l'I'e beell IXprlotlUg I\'iIl remnln capable of renewlllg
aud hoprug to ."e II demaud ,(rom thelr DOunty fOl'Cl'llr.
Here lies
the F.rmera U IJ ion leadArB to the tl'ua srcret ot our anxiolls In.
their diff'erent orgacizatiulIl tel'CSt III �'ugl·ieultur..1 metbods;
tbroughout tbe ootron belt to hold bt'causc, ill the long I'un, they
every bale tbat 'all b" beld. 'J lOean
life or death tn futlll'tllllil.
"I' �xp...:ting the break whell oot.· lion I, wbo al'e 110 Itrallger8 or III'
tllll got to 150, mallY men of larg� vllders, but our OIVII
chiltll'CII'S
holdllll(' UIIIOld�d It aud bblow childl'ell, IIlId who will pa�s jlldg
100. It wa. a aeriou8 miBtake, lIIent IIpOIl us IlCcol'llin g to wbat
but th" .peculatorl did it Bud 11011 we have made of tho wOI'ld ill
it i. uII to the farmers to hold which their lot
is to be caqt."­
tbeir ootton Ind make tho Ipecu· JlllUesJ. Hill, ill "World's WOI'k,
"
latora pay the price Iud 1I0t. allow These two expressiolls
al'C fl'olO
tbem to makA the money you men wilh the bl'olldcst eoncelvllble
Ibould have. l ..a8 accusod Olloe opportnnities for accurate ohsen'll·
on the floor of th� court hOllle 01 tion anll I'CRsonlug.
being a Bpeculator alld there w.u Conjointly, they sum Ill) the
80me objection8 to rue beill� qllcstion of IIgricultural p.dueatioll
placed on II' committee whjln tb" and of the issue, "back to the
Southern C..tteu A81'oclltio:l wal fllrm," with a big 8implicity ill'





.' would have been glad to ·ha\'e, den't of Qllr pl'escnt anll our na·
............ •••••••••• beoll rehe\'ed of auy re8ponll. tional destiny,
,..
; YOU WILI4 WAN,T S.OME·
bi(ity hut wu I,!ot, you Il.otioe 1111'•. Hill's sUlOmary climaxes
"bILt I'tell you ia fact, ..thi! 8peOD' II 'l'IIinal'k'able article. III it be 1 •
:i' G..ood. - Wh.·skey
lator begins to b'uy whell you off"r lOercilessly lumlyzcs the dl'ift fl'om T H [ G AH M r NT'�o B�ll, h. will hold uutil oottOll the farm to the citYI tho foliy of . [.
!lets at f r IIlmoat to the highe.t spelldtlll'ift cultural metbods, the
I
FOR CHRISTMAS USE price ailll tben \h�y sell out, wantonness of soil depletion Bud .'.' 51·0D£, .-'1'.
Alld tbat is wJiat we'offer you 111 CREA..
mllre tbelr tbon,and. and, th&n Rbows that, unless cbecked, tbe
R[ .
DALER-rE-"Th. Cre.m of tlte ..... begin \0 buy again
and hbld. end of all this Is as inevitable aR
Tbe farmer ,il the mail to hold sunrise, national and individual
eapecially DOW al he baa lold or decadence, national and individual
tbe most of them ha'll en"ugh 01' IlankrllPtey.
cotton to pay their dellta and aE There i� no middle course;
no
100U a. tbe mill men ule up the pleosant In\'oking of tbc complaint
cottOIl they hought of the .peca· "some mOI'e convenient season"
laton they are compelled to com� plea for delaYi 110 wavi.llj! IIway
III the mllrket and hny, and if of the indiCLlOellt II.� the plo:ltlet
you nave eold youn lome other of hysteria 01' of fa<ldisDl,
man !letl tbe big pri��, They, the Tbe pl:ocesS has already set in,
mill ruen bave already advanced It is testilled In ruinously bigb
their product or in mOBt lioes cost of living, in increaSing POl"
where our aplllud and sea i.laud ertyof farm labor, in city congL'S.
cotton is nsed from ! to 2}c ?er tioll and rUI'al scarcity.
yd on abeetltlg. thil sheetl111l WBI A.nd if the fal'm Cails--then de.
made of emp cottou, luge. For the fertility of the
I'll probably write more IntCl', flll'lO i� the keystone to the no·
let mil hoor from some of you, .ti,m's gl'catuess, its very existeuce; ,
Say whether your obsorl'ations it's impo"lliblc to ualOe a single
in·
. will 'bear oat my assertions or not. dustrllll, economic or SOCilLI a�tiv.
Tbere is notbing like uuderstnnd· ity thut <loes not, in the Oual
ing each Otllel'. analysis, depend for
it.� lifeblood
Your Fri�nd, upou tbe partnership of the man
J>, R. MclJlll'ccn, and the geuerous IICres.
Into the stal,tling picture paint·
ed by Hill, comes the mOI'C Iii·
A Reasonable Prediction, spiring light DC President Tart's
�lr, J. J. Weaver, one of Dllb.
statemellt. 1I1en AltE going baek
lin'l wide aWllke citIZens Wll8 in
to tbe farm: Slowly, perhaps in
town on Friday afternoon, a:Jd ill
iusuftleicnt Dumbp.rs, bu,� still they 1I.mmmmmlimilKC KCilmilmrllllreali
eonvenation gave UB a glowlIlg al'C goin".
aecount or tbe coudltiou or the
Not in thp. histol'Y of the nation C'lothes
poople of Laeren8 county, be WIIS h�
the ingenuity of lIlan, worked
�
au optimist Ill·every senee of thel ":I�b
a gl'eatA!r mat�erm�tlcal, pre· That Always
word,. and would lIever ariDlit that
ClSlon to l'clICh a situation 01 l"eal
there was any other pllloe 011 �artb
menlICe. Improved cultuml llIatb· Look well.
half as goo4 a. "Old Lllurens." ods,
rurnl free delh'ery, good
While we "ere inclined t,o d,ffer road�i
the rllih'oad, the trolley,
with blm and iOllated that thare
tbe Wlephone, high p"icos i'm' PI'O·
lire otber conntiel on the map
ductAl-ail these hlLVe combined to
dimlnl�b 1'111'01 isolatiou, to pl�
Msidel Laureup, Yilt we Were
forced to admira hie spirit aud
tbe lOan ill the eou'lItry more upon
admit tbllt the coun'y' 01 Laur�nB
an equality with the man in the
• was a great cld couo,ty. 1t would city
aud tn remove the leiidlng
be' better or couree if they c ..uid factors
ill tbe urbanwise lOove·
,lip It down hAre 'c!OIIe to Statile.
mout and tbe enbancing pl'OblelO
boro and matro 81)me or thiB Saa
of silDple sUHtenauee:
Island cotton 011 tbe,1I' red olay
"l�l'orm" mQvem�lIts ad nau·
lando, �ut Old Lauren. is a gre'lt
seam have rlscu and dwindled'in
COUllty auyway,
tllis country. 1I1l1'amollnt to tbem
!IIr, Wellver i8 a great b�liever all, greater
than all the political
111 intenlivA agriculture, he be. issUl'S
with "hicb delOagogues
lievel.thllt the agricnltnrRI inter. ·hi.�h paKsion,
is the prilOal'Y one
eet of thle lectlon 18 just begin. of e�dlL"gCl'ed
AlOeritan IIII'm,
uiog to aWllke to the, gr�at poni·
hili lep of tbe soli npon wbich we
}'OR TAX OOI.LECTOR;
live. He illY. this .oil can pro.
I take this method of announcinlr to
the p"opl. "f Bullool: county that I
,
duoo wO!ld.rs if wu' "'.iil jllst g(' .m a cnu�,d8te for the IIftll:o of 'fal<
dowll in it, aui! plow du"p enough lJllilochoor, 8ubject
to til. Democratic
prunRfy uf 1910. 1 "'k the .1IIrr"g� ,,(
to rp',,,,,h the results. Hp. B�llte8, the I,.uplc 8uol, ,f [alii eleoted, I will
tbat in /;is opiniol' it will !lot be dO, "'Y duty
n.. nearly •• ,pussible,
rhon ... illg the p�opll! In :.dvilnce furl
ma.ny yean IJefota ",hen a
milD whnt:. they mn.'t do rur me. r urn.




eobl"Qr fo'Ur h"ti.it 'ot cottou to­
the acre thllit he will 'Le called a
bllck !lumber. He oaid the r..rm·
ers or J�aurens had just begllu to
Willie up to thie, aod era 800je_,( f
t·hem producing hy:o .lial�8 of cot·
Hcsidcllee lind Office: S, P. "'illiams House,
There will be big sale of desil'a·
ble building lots in Highland ParI,
ou Th\ll'Sday, the 18th. This is
llest unoccupied section of States·
boro, right in the path of the �IIIIIIIIB.=.'_ 'IlIlIlIlIll••lll1l1m
march of the city's bllilding boom.'
-
There' will dou btless be a large
crowd of home seekP.l'S out to bid
00 the lots.
'PROPERTY OWNERS
DOES YO.U R ROOF LEAK?
ARE YOUR SHINGLES DECAYING?
.:pAINT your roofs with McDonald Fire
and Wa-
ter Proof. Cement Roof Paint Prevents �r-
,roslon on tin and iron, makes shlngles absolutly
�ater 'and fire 'proof, stops all LEAKS in paper,
.tin, iron and shin lie roofS: outlasted any roof paint
on the market since 1882 to date. Few rools
pinted at Statesboro; look at them: Methodist
Church roof. Dr. M. M, Holland's residence and
store roofs, Jail and Court House roofs, 'National
:JSank roof, F. M. Grimes, D, A. Brannen store 'roof,
Morgan Blitch, Big Cotton Warehouse roof and
others. See McDonald; he's here for business, and
'treats everybody square. Roofs examined FREE:
Address all orders to




" Fur.]. QUARTS. � .. $ 3.00 JoJXPR�S il."REPAID
It Ha. a R.putatlon-It WIll Pl.... You
SPECJA.L: With cvery 12 'Illart order fltr "(JRAl\J·
DALE iRYE" we will gi\'e YOll 1 qual¢ I<1[{El!l if
you l't'�lIl'n this ad, with the order.
.





0111' ('hoille , " ,' ,!!'2 1(1
Nelson Collllty , , , , . , . ' .. , ., :t 50
11!Ike1' XXXX " , ;; 25
Hose Gill , , .. , .. , . . . . .. 2 10
.
Chi\'lU' Gill.. .. :.I 50
Hollam! Gin ,.,., 300
X Corn , . . . . . . . .. 2 10
XXX COl'n , 250
I';LK IVALLAY .. , 3 00
Apple Bralldy .. , .....•....... ,' 2 50
Peach Brandy" ... , , .. , .. , :.I 50
Wille>; (all ftavOl'S) .. , . , , .. 1 75
LEWIS "till" ,. 4 50
I. W. HAltPJoJR .. ,., ...•....... 4 50
SUNNY BROOK ".' 450.
ECHO SPRINGS, .. , , " 50














We also earry a liue of goods for $1.50 nnd
..*2,00 pel'





N, B.-ReI .. ..., ,tbl. "a�." WI�I! your order
.nd we "llI·send you






, . � in Bulloch and adjoining




NEW SCREVEN w1tUe in th�� �ity. Building
has beeu thorollghly ov�rhauled and, in first
.
.
shap�. . Table ,t,aaJ1.1 ...,l.lnsurpassed by






I take this method of notifying the publie
that I am prepared to furnish line Cabbage
Piamx.on short notice, My IJlafttR were
grown from the very best selected seeds.
and I guartLntee them ·to 00 the very best.
They are native gl'oW and will suit this
climate. I have a laJ'ge numbeI' of. them
,now ready for shipment.
A II the leading bl1ands, SUell as the LMe Flat
Dutch, Large Drumhead, EarlY' YOl'lt aud
Jel'sey Wakefield. Ol'den; filletll:y, flJ'st Ex­






season on SPEOIA L
VALUES AT POPULAR
P.R'I C E S.
ATCH THIS SPACE
We'll tbll yon of them..
from t.ne,t,o:time...
VISIT US when in 8al·.·
nnnh, we can save you
money in )leW, stylisTr
�arments for ladies, mis.-;·
s or children.
ORDERS"
We send you sevel'lIl
�ul'mf)nts�o select f)'f)m
nd' pay express·. on l:.e­
turn packages.
ltM�ltlk � VnM�OM <COrMIJP>�lrr
115 lull §\t.
Our SuitR retain their
'Sh�lpe, and ]I"ok"ifl wen
aftel' the season is ov�r'





Because th('y are made
l)y New York's Lfading
'tailors whpn you buy ou·i·
ATTERBURY Ill' ALFE),
BENJAMIN SUL'l'
you are getting i1
made 011 the la liS
finest mat�l'ial and
fect fit
It Pays to pay! a little'more for outS.uits
Atterbury $28.50 to *60.00
:Alfd. Benjamin $18.50 to !!ISo.t!O






STATESBORO,. GA. THIJRSDA¥, NOtt. 18,. \ I ,
.:Central of Georgia Railway I s ... >:
or r."�Il.
. I will 'ell .� I",blie un"'"y Ht LI,e
Excursion Rates I
UOlln htlthit"tlon�ill t3tl!1iesboru. BulItwh
• I}Ollllty, Gt'orgl8, wll,hln th� legal
.
h,.urs "f �.It�, fro 1,he hiKlwst bidd':!r.
�qro Augnsta, Gn.. , nccou.lt GeOl'gIlL'] till flU' IIrst Tllt·�lln.)'
ill fh!(lI'IJlber.




(l']a, 10011. 'Fares Ilpply
11'0111
I
Lilt No. I. Known a. (.I,. hOlne
�tl&COlI, Dubliu, Savannah
nnu l'��c�c�,!. ,J,�;:;r�I�� 1���:I'=;I:lul�:�:��'!ft
interll1edhlte poihts. lIurlh by IIIOIi8 nf P I' Mh",.y .",1
Inl
No.!!, t'ast by lot NIJ.!! And IUIu.b b,'
lint. No. a.
Lot· Nn. 2. (Iot·ainillg �ti l\(';rt�8. more
ur J�'i8. bUUlHlt'd "8 fullowtol! Nurth by F
P Minot·y. eftlSt by n .J Ul'iJ18HII, sOllth
anti Wellti by Int. N. I nnd (�rno\tel'
lund8
LotNcl,a.Ot1IltnillinJ::!!lUIlOrcH,lIIore
Ifr Il'titi. hflUlldt,t IItJrlIh by Iu,t No 2,




SuitJ lalld IS all in tihc lith G M d18�
Andalusia Florida, 1\I0ntgolll tri"U,





cRsh; UlH,-third, 111 t �)'ear,
cry, 6pchk", A ,l., nllt
111 eJ
I
nnd une-thirll ill t.\\'11 yl�8r" frum date.
nit.oUjutc points, in ll11dition to wil,h
IIItl'rest froUl lIltl.\! uf Sllle ull the
I· I'· II
. t,·
mIt' hf M pl'r t;tmti In'r 8111111111; notes
to
J'l.P ylUg 10m u pow
S III 11H\'C twu Ilppruved stuurities; pur-
(](!ol'gia.
uhu,wr IUl,\'ilig for tin)!'".
�Irs M It By,·d.
'10 Augnsla, Gil., Ilcconnt NI'g"o
<Fair Associatiou to be hclll 1\0".
',111-1.9, ]11011. Farcs npl,ly
1'1'0111
.
Millcn IInu intel'lllc<lintc points.
To �lllcon, Ga., accounb Ucol'glOl
'State .l!'lllr to be held Oct. 27-
!'Iov. Ii, I90n. Fares IIpply
frolll
J will 1II11ke my uelive.·y of Fruit
'r"ee8, ete., herl' at !:!tlltesboro,
Ga., Nov. 24, ]9011. Anyoue wish·
ing to place .111 ordel' for 1I0Y kind
of plallts III' t....,'e8 will pleose do 80
IIOt latel' thall �o\'. 1.. J sell aU
liilld of trOOll, viDes lind sbrubery,
budded pecans aDd bed(iug a':
specialty. D. A. BUAGG,
Ilocal .\geut fo.· .r. Vau Lindley
.Nursery Co., l'omouo, N. U.
')'0 MacolI, Gil., accollnt Colol'cd
Stolte FiliI' til .be heltl Nov. lO,
M}()II. It'ares Imply 1'1'0111 all
'points ill Gcorgill.
\To New Ol'lealls, I,a., IICCOUllt
Lllkcs·to·the·Gulf Decp WlltCO'




Ntfl'lUr. TO em:Hll'ofts ANn Dt:'tORS.
G('nrgI8, nullilch 'oIlII(l(lh OOllnt,y.
Nut;':!:' ill hereby givell to 811 credit.­
(\I'IWr Lheo I'S�tHent I B Murphy, 11\1'0 ur
�Rid uvllllt.y, dCOl'U8t!ti. t,o render in 8n
nt-mUltll; of their (If'munds to me within
bile tlrlle "refwribt!tJ by Inw, ,JrOllerly
!lIntlt, nnti. lind nil ptlrsolls inllebtt>d
to �aid tlecwnscd artl her .. lJy rcqueMwd
I,CJ IIlItkc imlll�lItntie )l1t�'lIIellt tu the
ulHfersi"lled. 'J'hi8 ::!nd clay ur Nu·
\'t'lIIbt�r, looU. E Dlwght,ry,
Aillinistirntnr or 1 H MIII'I,hy.
�For flll·tber iuform atim', in re
.. -gal'cl to total mte8, dlltes of
8111c




Thirty ,.ean I. bum•••;;' wilh
••teadll, iIIaMIiDg t...�e ...ry
�r-uDtn "e ha,e 10-<>., ODe
., Iblla",t.., bUliDc_la 1Iee,1.
ta fiJI. fOulltr,.-i. tbu �.I or
• IIfl.loaee .. :to ,.
NOW 113 YOUIt CHAN()K
1 I"H'e a SUlll1l flu'm of 88 aercs,
one mile west of Statesboro, good
ltous.es lind out buildiugs, about 30
acres in euttivation with new wire
ICllcc o,·o.lOd it.
Will s 11 choop alld 011 long timc
J J. L. Mllttbe'tl·s
I good desil'ltllle houses' to







The prettiest line of up-to­
date and seasonable Furn­
iture to be see�' in the city.
This is one 'of Jones twelve
stor�s
�; 'scattered '�id�ly
over .the country, and
therefore' places us In a
better condition to buy close
than a house that only buys B Nice "'C:'I�ct.ion of Go
a limited amount Cartl', �1.75 and up,
='���.-=-====�====�============�====�==�=
We buy in car load lots
and get the lowest prices
possible, and can save
you money on your pur­
I chases.
When in town give 'us a
call No matter what
I. ,
you want in: ·the Furn;i�
ture line we rave :��
Holl 'l'np Desk
fOl'SI8.50:
Don't fail to gftt out' prices








Ne� HODII! S(\I\'illg �Iaehln�s "peaL:
for themHelvt'!<-the k iod that
motbm used 10 hal'e. J,et 11M
Hell YOII OtIe. Wu IlI'e .I�nts Ii,,·
BullOCh coullty.
.
They m'l:! cbeap and the
Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom­









THE ST.ATESBO,RO N'EW.. , 1 ., . t t·. r. 'h.. . " l' I
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Autos M"et Glad Hand Seated at Luncheon in
Chaar




Used by Colonial Gov. Itl.
1 •. ·COLEMAN. Pres.
J .,,c. PARKER, V. Pres.'
,






'y. o. PA�K1nf', w. H. ELr,IS,








; ''''''':'''-- A tluu til, Nov.






. ont cf tblrty IItartl'r� in the )torn·
the' HI'fjt .m.o since Qt'Orge Wasb.





Augusta, tGII., November 8'-1 denee of IIv� wives 111111 �wo'lIancell' log
New. eud'UI'IIDCe rUII from &a· '1·�g9101l,., ",as I.eI oteir Bind ell'll
u
Presrdent 'j'lIft today played lit
v"uullb to Atlanta reached thel'q
I ",0 umu II 8 to ay we com· I
.,
was produced by government oftl· '.
.
.' . 'Id
•• , ••r tV .... B
'
"011' with his host '" Augusta, I h' If" I
Tuesdav alt'�ruoou III line tr.m,
I nil: a p.es cnt. .
yy e �y an OUr ankln.u Bu.lne•••
.. ., CCI'S toc RV III t � tl'la'
0 .uc an '. P id t l'11f
.
t
Mlljo.· Jes. 11. Cnmullllg, dele�t. Plckott i;, the Ullited Stlltes court
headed by President Frunk C. d ''e8f
I en
Ch It al'IWI'( be.:}o.
ill" him 2 up and '" to 11:0, opened I h
. . I,
.
Bllttl'" of the Savanllllh Automo. By
rom I'{ eston at 12:.... p, ==�==---=��n'�=='�''�ITi'�',,;'ci'"�';":''7=�='�'�'�=�
• .
.,









m ,on WIIS aceo"'fet a typ.CB
, .. , ,. ..
'....
..






fair rode oyer the streets
01 ·Au· . . '.
The long hue of ears, dust-eov-
sent iern weicome. He 18 tbe guest
, . . illl.OUO from MIMS Allie Greasley al'
.
. h I' ti
., I bl 1.-
• • •
gu�ta ameug the cueers
01 IllS "fel. : "
. , ered from tbe trtp, but ..... th every-
ere 0 cn I'll state, Co um •• uv





low eitizeus" auclleft the city a� I
eripplerl �omau trem Ispron1dalf"llIIudY
in good .8pil·its aOlI colors ing
the Mtate capital, and tbous
,
,
. One aile.' allotber the' _men.. lJ f' I
hi'
a p. m, 1'0 Ftmeuee, S.
C.
. took the wittness stand aud told'iu
hYing, eame into Atlallta, �ass\ng a.nl S 0 peop e
ave come u h'Om
fI"'� . The incident of the .eall upon, '.
. througb Peoohtl'C'e aud Wb.tehall
every IICCtlPn'to odd to the demon.
t him at the golf links, on hill iUVi'l
tean< bo'll" P.ckrt. had proni •..oo streelll Iud on out to the I�l·
sU'8tlon w'Llch Is now lu Pl'Olrflls,.,
,
tatioo of Ty Coltb, tbe base �II � IU8f1'� them: how,.
tblW �ad '.'ny' elub houSt', whe.'!! tbey were J.cavin,
bls ea." at Maio Ktreettl.
.
, glYCm hllD comllderable soma' 1of . id· t" h f
d
player tbe utreme �'U.'tllr.llty
0'" .reoo.yOO 'by the 1.1 reeel.tiCIn lam
. ae C eers 0 a lreat eralw .,;
,
.
., 'money 110,1 bow Unally he bad
.'. '. th Id 1 h'




. and timeln, comm.tteP,-cbeckP,d ID
e P'" eot ao! .s patty eDter�
.
·
hill "wiotAlI' capital." and tlle'pod
lone a",,),. wcaally Idler, IIDme· ud turoed UYef to 'be tfCbUleall
ed .utomoblles lod were drlYeu
.
.
tlml'!! befo", tb� wed4lul·
. .
. b _ "I
...
_ .. t 'h ta fa'
fellowsbip exoondecl to hIS e.atoul·· . � .__
comlDi�t,ee.from BaYappalt (OI·lIb.1 y
,. un ......
,
o. e I Ir�
lIP were �e (_'Q�es of �!le ��, -BankrQpt Williams Charted
4tx�ibation.. '. '1 ��ada".
",here' aDoth� Itrl"l.
lu his acldress It the
111II' ( .. ' . • ..
. Dulllu,J. ,the trip thrulIgh the Cl'Oli'd .was ��lCmbl4!C',
and w���
grounds the pl'e8idcot
allodes , \yl.th �r!lud. I l;ep,ter.o( tbe city the cal'!! of tbe
..tbe. pl'l!lli�lent.. m.""e, ��, ad4�1 .
: plClllllllltly to
the p"e_aeuee �f UOY.
O..e of tbe IIrst m.tte.� lIl'Ough,t SavauDall part)·
we"e grooioosly I
The ilddretlll .o�er �ud tjae ex.b.i�i�
JOIICph M. lll'OWU, 01 Geo''glll'allli t� :rudge �reer's
atteoLiol1 IlI'tbe ghen, t�e ri�b� of w��_by tbe po.
at the state (aJl' v.c"ed, tht party"
Gov. Martin l!':"'Ansel, of Soutb
UUltetl 8tatl'!t court yesterday ·lioemeu··:at. eocb cret!8iOIl;; alld
l'Cturnt'd to the- city aod' 'II'�rel
Cal'olina, who had made b"ief
ad· lnoroing WIIll the wnkruptey C8!!e 'II'here thouSRUds of people wbQ Illla'iTen
tbl'Ough ,.tbe busln_ Raid
dresse". and eXI'.-es.,ed his grali.
or n... A. Wiilhlm�. ,Jr., .... bosecsp. were on I.the streets K"eetcd
thelll "�idllntialscetious, crowds.thl·oD"�·
lication at blwing' opportunity to plication
fOI"o dlschlll'geJ'is·belng RI they passec!.
. iog the pidtlwalks and cheeriBg.
, .. be present ond
to SUKRiu IIlccL anci fought lIy
thc Bank of GmymOllt. As SOOIl.IIS it WIlS heol'll thllt the.
tbe presiuent, wbo in tllrn walyed
., greet tbe friellds that
he hull made 'rlw applicatioll of
WiiliamS·Ii.>r SlImuuoh party had "enched Stoue! his bat 1I111t hlrned his 'lI'oad
smile
duriug ,bhe two mouths
Ihat he III diSe!IIUg,
c was aia'cndy pending: I M�ulltllin 'I I'CC.CptiOIl COlllllli�tcci II
upon the people inall8w61' to their
spent in this city last
winter. I When court opened 1\11'. SlIft'o"'I, in throe elll';,
headcd lIy R \'. slIlutntions.
Govunoor Ans�1 oml
In his lI1td"ess the iJrcsiucnt. of.
Snlronl & LlIrscn, coullsel. for COllnemt and in which WCl'O
,To,; RUll 1IlIlYo.· Reamer rode with thClltonched upon II uumbm' of nUltte.'S the Bank ?f G"Rpnol�t: wh�Ch hilS W. Hill of. A.tI IIU til , .Tudge A .. !l.! On .. the IIl1ive.I'Sity cllmpus the
of UI�tioual importance.
'I'he 'key. IIlrpall.,· . tilecl allJectlOlls
In 'otI!e �;rC!OI'C of SII\'IUlllllh, chllll'mall 01" IH·csldeull.."
re.vlewed 2110 school
Ilote 01 his address wus
"'�tionlll discha,xe, IIsldng permissioll to the commissiollN'S of
Chlltham II cbild.'cn. Whistles· were blown I
SlllIitoltiolJ, thllt " national
uOIu'd lile all amendmellt to the l'hjec. county; .J. F. Lewis
IIn(l Clill\1I'(l, in the city, bells
w"rc toiled aud
of health shollid accomplish
for tions ""d 10,,,,1' the whoie case COil· Lochridge of the A..
tllllltn Consti.! the booming of OIlllUOU lidded to
Ilhe lIatioll itsclf' whllt
the nntiou I shll'l'ed togethOl;
. tution alld otbcl's left the city !IIlill the dClllonsil'lltion
which wel'�
hud IIccolIIl'lishcc\ 1'01' 0010l'S
ill I .Fn·r( 'I'. Saussel', Esq., c.ollnsel
Ulotthevisitorsjust helow Decatur, givclI
ill the clllel' executive's
Cuba, Palmma and othCl' plilCes.j
1'0.' �hc �nL:)'up�, tbought the where the�'
we"e IlI1 Iioed lip IInel I
hOIlOI·. •
'rbis is the lirst timc in the
south
IIIUl'StIOIl
01 1I110Wln� tbe an.eud· thcir p.ictllres tukeu,
IIftCi' which l!'ollowillg tbc pamde II hUlch
that the presidellt hilS lI(ldressed me.nt should he. ''Cf�I''I�t � tbe, thl'Y
'came on into AtilIllta aod I \YIIS givell tbe p.'ellielent
in the 111111
·.himself to this subject He also I'clcree,
lIut 8hllilord II1SlSted'IIPOII rCllched the speed Wily shortly IIftCl': of I'CPL'el!Clltatives
in tbe stllte cap·
.
took occasion to talk sbip SUllSid)./ha"'illg
Jud.ge Sp�r puss IlPOU 40'100"..' j.itol,
alld tbis .fnoetiou, was, tbe
alld to suggest tbat the legililltiou
tilils (l"�lInlllllu'Y 1f!lItlll'e. :I1hl" Of all the parties of "ood roads I most
distinctive and pictul'ellqlle
tion merited the SUPPOlt of
the excited the COlllt'S cln-io.,itiy aud contestant� coming
into. Atlauta of all the entel·taion\e0tl! bere in ,
,) ::' ,..... ,
• ,'.
South,. especially COttoll maliulile'l e had
the pro.posed .nmf'udmel:t this was the ouly one of allY




like Georgill: "eull IIl1d explalul'd, II� .which
It which CIIml' thl'Uugh the bllsiness Il'UlUl)ap,y
of 10,,11 that sat witb the
"
IIl1d South Ullrolinll.
'was developed thllt Williams WIIS celltcr or tbe oity and tbe cal'S p''e9ide,at
ut iuuche",u, wea'c added
chal'ged . with impl'ol'CI' coudllct excitl,el.·'mnch attcniPII uud
inter. 'a 8I'tting ill. the gllllerjes of the
in scheduling his ·USSl'ts. . •
..
est.' ,. . I bCII.uty of Uolu.�bia. ill a p.'Ofusion
III thl'lImendlllent fraud 011 \\ II· Twenty.three of the eliI'M ',Of
its fllirest women" wbo os the
Iiams' VIII·t WIIS specillcally ehinged rOllched the sp�'C<lway conl'SCl to.
WOlueD of the oldell time clid whl'u
ill that while he WIIS 1I11� to gethel'j t1.·e two otlie.'I! came IIl0ng.j Wa�hrngtou
was dilled, nddcd the
hllve beell ellgaged ill the gin' bllsi. soon lifter. ,!,hm'e they were lOet.
tillal tou.eb of gracc, lIod bospitll.li·
IIL�S prim' to. his bIU�liI'\lpt:qy,
he by the local timing. IlIldi l'eCcPtionl by to the I'eception nceo"!led tbe
,Twenty,-Eight Stat�s Are
�11I1{'d t? .tum III his gill boolt,
lind committe!', h�lIdcd' by Chllil'lllOn: president.. .'\ notl\ble. 'rclltu"e
01
/'11
IIddltlOn t<, that he ""'rked a W. ('." UUlllplll'CY
and lJ:jSi.gl1ed to ithe
eutCl-tllinmeot IIIso \\'11& that
.
cc.·tllin �cco.nnt paid," wh�n,:�tiS. 'plllCe!4 to IIwait 4b"i·l·
tlll:1I to'be j thc .:pl·e�ident WI� scat�i1 lit, this 1
'
(1II1egt'd, It h.llt uot bet'n Jlllld, anlll tCI'hnic,!lIy clH'cked IIl1d mellsul'ed
,llIcheon:n tho ChiliI' thllt was IIsed
"
tllIIt he sllbsccl'll'ntly mllllC'III\ Jr, II A I'iuhtifill' ;UI�chcon \Vps rcad; hy the
colonilll govCl·no.· of 'sputh
SavanL1uh, Gn., 1\01'. �l.-[he liu·t .to colll'ct thc acconnt ou�tiill€ fOII�hb &tvallllhhillllS liS thrv came
UaroUna .bef6r� the Will' or .tl;e .
: fh'e day. meetin� 01 thp
�1"80118 the b'll kl'uptc" • tt
.







' '.1."'.. N.. ,'... ill 111111 aftcl' �heji"llI�I'd rid,ing they
,re�o" I!� Slid, w. ich "'.lIS loan�'(t
, of the United SI.Mas begllll






)I'on C.O'1. II ('I.� Ion .,UI gc �'U,lI were.iL con(li�ion.to clljoy it.
tC) tbe �ta� fol' thIS OCCllSlOn.
WIth IL bU811lCS8 oeS810ll, Bild
With ullowud tI.e llmendllll'u' to be �Icll 1
. ':'o:bl I I·
1
;,
rece tion with the "rand
COUll..' . .'
.
.•.. t WIIS' IIIIP�" e to
conc IlC c.! '. I
�IL. P '. ". I,,·th the �"glnlli. ol.o.Jcctlons,
on thc technical eXllminlltion of ,all r��8BED� THE HOMr; col of GeorgIa B! b�st. • ., the Idel' that thc 1I11l'gatious tI,e . the coutesting <ia.'fj lit the club i .). t', L




It iucludlJa t,he.tellth tre�ulIl
8el8· kllown tCl thc objecto.· when the this wO"k 11'l1.li concillded by thlll
(I ,I Qf lUDCr SP ER.
ion of the grand coulICl'. or the origlnlll objections
we"e tiled. 'eommit1cc COIDPOSett of A. W. &1. � \
I. L





, 0111011, chnll'Jnllnj n. .1. Davaot, C. r ..\...!..--
United Stl�8 an� the t�'r::. To Probe' Cooi's Claim.' v.. Suedekel'lmd J)I-. U.
H. Johu.
fourth 'r�nDlIII' conveutlon 0 .
C! WIISI.iogton',' Nov. S.-To paSS! 8Oil,�at the prage ill, tbc gal•
.in This Charte is' Made Against
ROYII Arcb )(110111 or the






on the questioll as to "heth" the fI City, ..he.•'e the Sou:allUoh'j&u8
it· Two AtIaDta Boys. I
'oj'
Statu. ..' 'North' Pole, WIIS uillcove"",'�rore 'pllt up
(01' the nigbt. . I
· The doubld couYlntlOo .• 11...
II, 1900 ·tb t"1 to .. h tb D
.
. "--...l"
d Ii 0 S""lnnah towo





('ooll: ''eJI(lhed It a year prIor to
Atlauta :N'o !I.-Robert Sy...
huodred prom nellt alon.
rom I P A
. M � U K' d'
",
.
It t h I
Com_II! er fary, the board 01,
DlerlCUS an rO , tile. til .....1 111, alld Uhades Ne/1I011
t'll"eDty·elg t Ita el,"





tralO·-.aditiClD'I·.re beillg broulht ��f .u::at.o� Oeogr»-I Americul, Gil., No,. H).-NiKbt'�11j,
we.I'!! a""7'ted by Detee·
'. to the lIumber of ,i.itort.
pllle. y... Y�P.-:'IDted tbtll Wclttehma.i l!urbam, t!JDPloyed a.�ti,'8
.l>o�tt aui} �'okel' of "be 10-
'. Tbe prCllram I' outliD�ct by
the follo"'I111
.�m.�teea. J. Howard the Virriola.Carolil'. fe.tilber·cal ",lice depai'\.lIII'nt
on wal'fautB '"
., I_I '0'Itt.oLtb8.)£uonl w�lI, Il'_' G,O�l'i·fcl�-G·','1,. P,,!fe.tOb.
r of
to -Ut�l; . work II hel'e,' WIIS tiJlutltlly "'-ur: ., .•".iu ;}��:;:.ehlllli
.. tbem
· "'I e_es co,·p
.. as .Dg Il ",.'
...' � ith' tl b iii (U "'ted
.
olode lUuch be.id.1 tile ...eutill .' R Ad'raI ) 'II la;"'i
del!lld· }Ilbncla� mor.olpt by DO;; 'I'! .
tel, .• ,11,1'1 ry 0 . n.,
>
·
bu.iu_ feature. of theL eGOyeD,
,enutYj �r, "!' .0 0 . :'. kllO'II"u "peIIOUSi.· He, "lIB diseoy. 8tata.J�,Hmyr".
Spcel'" belne. II
'tion. Then will aDtomohile �i118b�ty,
01 tbe .Na�y! abd f)r. eJ'td at 8D 1St'ly .lIour by' tbe da,.'. ,J ,ill cbil� ·\Ilat ,tbe.bo,...flUr, {
.
·
.od boat 'ride. flah diDi.ere
Ind
C· Willard Ha�ftI, ch.el aeologlst waWhDuaD, his'bod, lying iu tlte ',tere,l ,bf .�id�CIl
of Judge 8,)M'1-'tj 'n
, of the gt!Og.lIpbJ(:al 8urvey
1 t ..I k8 ;'oU pil£,'
•
raI
blnquet', lod barbsouel aud
r ·.
. olllctoi of the tactol'Y, and
bill
�o lice �" .. , .ellOg
Heye �I
cept.ou. galore, wit}! the grand
A. OUb
• IImins beh'lJ'!lCattel'ed. eve.· tbe
valuabltJ p�- of .)tlwelty w�,'�1t '!'IE:IItll::.alC.:lC
counoil. or the different Itlltea as
Th,. i. � certIfy that all ,lru"I.1.8
IIoor. 'C1nb., "e"e employed io we�-e wL'liilloll "r8ebt�.. !lf. ;hia. '-;;�'�:"'�:!:;'=��=="""'=�==�==="";:="'-'!I��;=;�=r
') •• 'r
.
It l" r I Graod
are autborl •.,d t<> relund your DItIll"lif killing tile watchman Purhftm
.raugbter. AftAlr tljr. tiurlflacy It ....,.".,.". ..








yourtluua:bor,:old, tUitupot"ecG.u., WIIS paid eigh_t dOlla.'!!. SRtul'daYllllli�, til�





beal. tho IUllp and· p,eventAI .!l"lOla.
•
bt Hi
,. RI·tiQles IU MaIlOU.,
. ,� ,.1:::.1
molCl,' de IV81'11 ... anou.
•• '''"lIlta-f,0'l'. I'Dld. pr••"n.. p�ellmc>.
u.g. M m�r "agt'S WBll nl· I .
'. ." .
.
dre•• , alld T. H. Jetrerle.,
of At· nla and con�ulUptlUn. O.otaln."u,. deDtly
the IlICIutiye foa· the crh••, I �1_'l
8D4 HelMa .'" Atlanta ORO
.
lantll, ,..Ioomed tbe Maloul
to Ja Til. ",Rnhle;' III • "lIow lIack. 118
b pocketa were l'IIbtied. Tbe"'1I111IJ. Ie Ja, ..Ill Jl!an
•
GlOfli..







most D'i iiUrl c'ti've
8t,1.��' in Ladies' aDd
.¥eJJ'IJ.Beadt iA> ,W�
apparel.· .1
mlE. m II 'Ilm .
S�IOlV: tbe�l��� :tn








on the 31'(1 fioor, you
are cordially invited.
Tt'ust you will make
it. y�ml' headquul'Lers
'�'hell ill Savannnh .
EV�l'ything ill stock






Won us 011" fret!doDl
Geo"ge '\lashillglon could 1I0t tell'll lic.
AI'e YO\. frceT Al'e YOII livlIIg all honest life!
.
.
If l:OIl speud more thllil ron ell�1I you
are �Ivillg a fIlIse •
life, wluch o,oou$ a life of slavel'Y to yolll' dllily labo.·.
Be houest. Be fl'oo. Be II II.a.':· It merely takes tbe
COUI'B1t to slIve alittl out of each 'dIlY'� ea.... ings.
Ambition, wealtb, sune "I�om-are tb_ wort"
wbile' l'ltUl·t by openiug 'all_ ""'b w..'
.
The First National Bank"























One Dollar (.1.00) will oven an account with!
us. Start and make itgrow. .<




Four (4). lJer cent: Jlaill:i� Savings Derl'rtment. I
call 1100 get ooe of our I,�� Bad..
